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IE  OF ATLANTIC 
NOW BEING WAGED 

CLOSER TO AMERICAS

‘Tree Trunk’ Hurls ‘Cocktail’ at ‘Pillbox’
4.4

[attic o f the Atlantic- a 
| as momentous as any in j 

o f the history o f war 
ady ratting in waters on ' 
rican side o f the great 
rime Minister Winston 

told the luncheon gath- 
oring United States Am- 
Winant today, 

hill's revelation that N»zi ' 
fuisers nnd submarine? j 

attacking British ship- I 
the American side of the 

I  came less than 24 hours 
State Department at 

kon had received word of 
Ibmarines operating on 

o f the Atlantic, 
hill said that

TEXAS DEFENSE 
CAUSED TRAFFIC 
IS OF CONCERN

i 4

M .'
■ '•*#»

been sunk as far west . 
42nd meridian, which 
approximately BOO miles 

Newfoundland, but inti- 
hnt most of the vessels 
sbably concentrated to 
pipping o ff  the South 

coastline.
hnnouncement came as

AUSTIN, Tex.— Traffic condi- I 
tions in Texas as a result o f na
tional defense activities are eaus- ! 
ing no little concern umong those 
closely identified with matters of 

„  ... , | highway safety, the Texas Safety | 
1' 1-s Association has announced.

WL ^ A *  ?
g f  > r

t h w
tm ;-

Dwfense plans are involving I 
j the Highway Patrol to a far j 
 ̂greater extend that is generally \
realized,”  George Clarke, execu -, , --------- ------ --------------------------- ------------- -------- . _  _  .......
live senetary o f the Association j 

j stated. “ While we are all interest- 
j td in seeing every phase of rni- 
i tional defense rushed, we are- con
fid e n t that not enough attention i A^~-‘ -t-sz

a ”
arger Highway Patrol forc* f t0 Like something out of this world io this scene at Fort Bclvoir, Va. During mock warfare staged by the 
ope with current conditions. fifth engineers a soldier camouflaged to look like a t ree trunR hurls a “ Molotov cocktail" at a pillbox

ited State, neutrality | J *  ' already fired by the g a,oline-fiiled grenades,
put on the alert even

Ptate, neutrality patrol ^  bpon ,V(.n to the need for 
and planes matched ; H i“hway l>atrol force

lor Nazi long-range sub-
U  . — 2 .

l

hurrhill'a declaration, by 
lint at least one German 

might be enroute to 
shipping o f f  the United 
ait.
Secretary o f State Sum- 

revealed the report 
Berman submarine was •

At the present time fully one- l 
fourth o f the state's Highway pa
trolmen are on active duty pa
trolling defense project traffic. .

The Department o f Public 
Safety has announced that due to i 
heavy traffic and the increasing 
number o f highway accidents, pa
trolmen have been placed on 24- 
hour duty in some sections o f thu 
state. This is particularly truer the northern coast of , 

d States was given to aronnd P°inU o f  Ur* t' cami)
department by Lord : construction.

[ British Ambassador to J*nuf rj  } hc , hi* hw?£yt||tes * fatality list included at leant a#
kill admitted that B rit-' Pe'*onB identified with national 

losses were mounting defense activities. who were 
British Admiralty under- killed >n Texas traffic accidents.

statement with an an- While rot complete, it is known 
Bent that British, allied ‘ he hebruary report will
ral shipping sunk since show at least nine moie military 
, o f the war had reached : '“ on dead from highway aeci- 

,. dents.

T.B. TESTS NOW I S S f E ?  
AVAILABLE TO ,

LIVESTOCK MEN N

ONE-ACT P U T  
CONTEST AT 
1:00P.M. WED.

[reported a fresh V & iK
Nam'* shipping, asvortipir 
DO tons had been downed 
About attack o ff the Brit- 

| yesterday.
.Closely-related Balkan 

Ban fronts there was 
British forces which

| Under such conditions, Clarke
pointed out, the Department has 
been foroed to concentrate a
larger number oX men within cer
tain areas. This has placed a 
heavy drain upon the department,

Eastland County farmers and 
ranchers who wont their cattle 
tested for tuberculosis may do so 
at no expense to them, according 
to Elmo V. Cook, county agent. 
Dr. Henry Fisherman, veterinar
ian for the U. S. D. A., Bureau 
o f  Animal Industry, wf'l be tr. 
Eastland County for four weeks 
to test herds for tuberculosis in 
order to keep the county T. B. 
Accredited. He will test approx
imately 2,000 head o f cattle dur- 

b (.ginning
$d recaptured 

Somaliland,

its facilities and personnel. The
already small force of patrolmen jnK the four weeks,

Berbera, ] cannot be expected to be suffici- Monday, March 17.
Sunday, ent to handle all traffic matters Dairymen and beef cattle rais- 

apidly into the interior as further concentration o f activ- erg who want their herds tubercu- 
of the retreating ltal- ities develop. The only trouble, jjn tested should advise the eoun- 

he said, will be lack o f manpower ty agent immediately, giving 
evod Keren the British to cope with congested traffic number o f cattle, exact location i 
f t  Italian counter-at- , conditions that arise. o f the cattle, and how to locate
id held commanding | “ The Patrol has performed an the owner by phone or mail, 
erlooking the town. excellent service,’ ’ Clarke doclar- Cards fo r  this purpose will be in 
Hans were said to have ed, “ in sections whore it has dose- ihe county agent’s office or the 

!y supervised traffic. Its work has information can be mailed to the 
resulted in reducing accidents and county agent, Eastland, by letter, 
lowering the fatality rate on a j The county agent will also help 
number o f our heavily traveled Dr. Fisherman arrange his itin- 
roads.”

“ We are experiencing an in
crease in fatalities over those of 
1940. With the force reduced in 
areas heretofore patrolled, and

jheavily, losing 800 pris- 
addition to an undisclos 

killed and wounded.
[ Balkans Jugoslavia ap- 
stiffened her resistance 
Demands, and is still 
or time.

in Role of 
Hisses Self 

'ilm Showing
(ORK.— A Na*i charac- 
Iritish film playing on 

always draws a cres- 
oos usually including at 

[loud “ raxzberry.”  The 
the vaaaberry has been 

It stems from Paul 
[rho plays the Nasi char-

is in the process of 
career out o f playing 

so audiences will dis- 
In addition to his ap- 

on the screen he has a 
| in Elmer Kice'g current 
ght to the West.”  And 
fled Austria before the 
ernaut he has played 

o f times, 
claims to have suffered 
fiom  the Nazi yoke 

Ihis Interest in his parts 
(tense than usual. He 

featuring any Nasi 
response tow hat he 

realistic interpretation 
That response is a 

[hisses and boos. He pre- 
I applause because he be- 
in ans his message is get-

into the movie house 
erformances.

i orury so as to reach the herds as 
rapidly as possible. There will b« 
no charge for this work. The own- 

1 er, when notified, will be expect
ed to have the animals to be test- 

some areas where patrolmen havo ed in pens or lots so that they

The Eastland County Inter- 
I Scholastic League’s annual pro
gram begins in Eastland Wednes- 

I day at 1 :00 p. m. At this time The 
j county one-act plays will be pre- 
, seated at the Eastland High 
School aud'torium. T. G. Jackson 
will be tffe AMrector. '

1 At 7 fp  /Wednesday night there 
! will be eHixrd singing at the High 
school auditorium with Miss Ver- 
nelle Stinson as conductor.

There will be seven schools 
: taking port in the play contest 
ar.d twelve schools of the county 

| will participate- in the choral 
> singing. An admission charge of 
| ten cents will be made for each 
| entertainment.

W. G. Womack, superintendent 
! o f the Eastland school, is director 
general o f the Interscholastic 
meet which will be held three 

! days, March 20, 21, 22.

Oil Meeting To 
Be Held Tonight 
In Abilene Hotel

been on duty, now left unguard 
ed, we may expect a further in
crease unless the force is enlarg
ed to double its present number. 
While military forces are enlarg
ed, Texas must not overlook the 
need for a larger patrol. An ef
ficient patrol is equally essential 
to the welfare of the army, de
fense workers and civilian traf
fic .”

Soil Conservation 
District Office To 
Move To Ranger

can be easily caught.

300 Are Injured In 
Collision Of Trains
RAVENNA, Ohio, Mar. 18.— A 

fast Erie Railroad train crashed 
into n passenger commuter train 
carrying 750 workers to the gov
ernment's new arsenal here today, 
injuring at least 300 persons.

Some o f the injured were re
ported to be only slightly hurt, 
but between 40 and 60 were re
ported in a serious condition.

to be queen o f the smelt 
at Escanaba, Mich. Smelt, Linda, 
are little fish dipped with nets, 
rarely caught on fly rods. Fly- 
rods, Linda, are held with reel 
down, not up. Reels, Linda, are 
cranked with the right hand, not 

the left.

Didn't Cash A  Check 
But Checked Cash

Allen D. Dabney, senior mem
ber o f the Eastland law firm of 
Dabney and Dabney, In collect-

•Born Baby 
for Railway

BOROUGH, Eng. —  A 
, born in a waiting-room 

rough North Station 
i christened Eleanor— L. 
[London North Eastern

»me was the happy 
of the Station-master 
elpful at her birth.

District Headquarters o f  the 
Palo Pinto County Soil Conserva
tion service o f  the Department of 
Agriculture, is being transferred 
to Ranger, where its offices will 
be located in the future. The 
office was formerly located at 
Mineral Wells.

Four families will move to 
Ranger when the district office is 
opened, it was stated today, while 
M. E. Mahan has already been 
transferred from Brownwood.

D. C. Lamer will be district 
manager o f the soil conservation 
service and, in addition to Mahan, 
he will be assisted in the office by
j .  h . Curtis and one other as- Montreal Family is
sistant, probably transferred from *• -  ‘ -----
San Antonio.

Keep Smutty Heads 
Out of Feed Crops

Seed borne diseases such as 
head smut can be controlled in 
grain sorghums and sweet sor
ghums by treating the planting 
sed with 1-2 ounce per bushel of 
New Improved Ceresan, according 
to Elina V. Cook, county agent. 
The same treatment also helps 
seeme a better stand by controll
ing molds and bacteria that cause 
ijOme o f the seed to rot in the 
ground. The cost o f Ceresan per 
crop acre it so small and the ad
vantages gained are so great that

ing a fee received the total the practice o f seed treatment 
amount o f  $400 in cash, $165 o f should be used by all farmers, 
the amount being in silver w eigh-! thinks Cook.
ing 13 pounds. Dabney said his j A  can of New Improved Cere- 
client told him that he had ac- san costs 75 cents, will treat 32
cumulated the money in small 
amounts and hid it away. Fifty 
pieces o f the 13 pounds o f silver 
were o f  50 cent denomination.

Leading W ar Aid

bushels o f sorghums and any part 
o f the can not used can be kept 
Indefinitely for future use.

Keeping Bird* from 
Pulling Up Corn

ulet is i ABILENE, Mar 18.— Despite a 
festival \ number o f conflicting interests.

reservations were on hand to as 
sure a huge turnout o f ifedepen 
dent oil men from West Central 
Texas tenight at a dinner meet
ing o f the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America fet the 
Wooten hotel.

Heading the list o f delegates to 
be here will be oil operators from 
Breckenridge, Coleman. Albany 

! and Cisco. P. W. Pitzer, Brccken- 
I ridge, director of the II’AA, is 
assisting A. J. Frazier, Abilene di
rector, in arrangements for the 
session.

Frazier will act as master of 
cerelnonies, introducing the two 
principal speakers, Harold B. Fell 
o f Ardmore, Okia., executive vice 
president o f  the 1PAA, and C. E. 
Buchner o f Tulsa, executive man
ager o f the association.

Frazier said yesterday reserva
tions were not necessary for ad
mittance at the dinner meeting, 
which will begin at 7 p. m. in the 
Wooten ballroom. He had sent out 
letters of invitation to more than 
300 oil operators and business 
men in this district, but urged all 
who are interested in the indus
try’s problems to attend whether 
they received a letter or not.

The two IPAA executives will 
discuss economic questions and 
the problem of federal control as 
embodied in the Cole bill, as well 
as the oil ihdustry’s part in na
tional defense efforts.

Sen. Smith Leads 
No-Strike Fight 

In State Senate
AUSTIN, Mar. 18.—  Senator 

John Lee Smith o f Throckmorton, 
whose fume as an orator has 
spiead far beyond his native hills, 
will serve as the spearhead o f th<- 
drive to secure senate enactment 
of Governor W. Lee O ’Daniel’s 
bill to safeguard Texas against 
labor violence and national de
fense tie-ups caused by fifth 
columnists, nazis, communist- 
anil racketeers.

The senator, as becomes a new 
member o f the Texas upper house 
has taken very little part so far 
in debate upon the floor. Re has 
spent the first two months o f the 
session observing, listening, and 
studying the major bills upon 
which the Forty-Seventh Legisla- 
tuie will act.

Meanwhile, a committee of the 
whole house voted, filf to 59, to 
refer O’Daniel’s emergency anti
strike bill to Attorney General 
Gerald C. Mann for an opinion on 
its constitutionality and enforce
ability. It asked for a ruling by 
Thursday.

The house heard the anti-strike 
bill— speedy enactment c f  which 
was urged personally by Governor 
O'Daniel— denounced as a “ mon
strosity”  and lauded as being es
sential to Texas' fulfillment o f its 
part in national defense.

Plant Certified 
Seed Only Urges 

The County Agent
Texas State Certified planting 

seed are available to all farmers 
at practically no additional cost 
over ordinary mixed seed accord
ing to Elmo V. Cook, county 
agent, who urges all farmers to 
buy their seed early enough that 
they can be assured o f getting 
state certified seed. Texas State 
Certified seed are identified by 
an official blue colored tag bear
ing the seal o f the State of Texas 
and other information required 
by the State Department o f Agri
culture. If such a blue tag Is not 
attached to the sack the seed are 
not Texas State Certified, regard
less o f what claim is made for 
them. Tags bearing the names o f 
states other than Texas do not 
necessarily mean that the seed 
are good as some states do not 
have seed certification laws as 
exacting as Texas.

Cook has called farmers’ at
tention to the fact that it is im
possible to produce a good crop 
o f anything if poor seed are used, 
regardless o f how well the crop 
is farmed. Individual farmers who 
can net buy seed in lots of one 
hundred pounds or more can form 
clubs for buying seed, thus tak
ing advantage of quantity prices. 
Practically all seed dealers can 
secure certified seed for custom
ers if they are approached early 
enough before planting. Farmers 
who do not know where to get 
certified seed are invited to see 
the county agent.

Seed certified in Texas in 1940 
include cottonseed. Texas Milo, 
Texas Double Dwarf Milo, 60 
Day Milo, Ajax, Chiltex, Hegari, 
Darso, Leoti, Sumac, Quadroon, 
Wheatland, Spur Feterita, Sudan, 
Texas Blackhul Kafir, Dwarf 
Broom Corn, and small grains.

Denco Yellow Dent corn. Gold
en Thomas, Multisure. Reese Gi
ant Yellow Dent, Reese White 
Drought Resister, Reese Yellow 
Drought Resister, Reese Yellow 
Squaw, Texas Golden Prolific, 
White Thomas, Yellow Surcrop- 
per and Hybrid Seed Corn.

47TH LEGISLATURE IS 
AT ENIGMATIC STAGE 

IN PRESENT SESSION
REFRIGERATION j

_ .  .  — -  — -  - f t  m  nary dictionary will tell you
j p  A P b W V  I V  quickly that an enigma in its

| . g s f l l f l 0  1 0  bri< eat definition is a riddle, it 
follows then and cannot be gain- 

H A W  ftAIMiMC *“ J this Forty-seventh Leg-
f t U W  U M l R i n U  ltlaU’ re °T Texas with gub m a 

terial bootstrap pulling has
_ reached the enigmatic state.

AUSTIN, Tex.—  With 20.000 n  „' “  ' ‘  Forthright Governor w . Lee O,-to 30.000 Texas farms annnall/ *■
installing electricity, refrigeration Hamel, more accustomed as a 
o f food products for family use is flour executive and salesman to
expanding rapidly in rural area? 
an agricultural research engineer jtJ o{ stateclaf t

■ M U t a B M e f  Texasaid at the University
last week.

Speaking to the Texas Fopd 
Preservation Conference here, P. 
T. Montfort, A & M. College, cit
ed that in areas where electricity 
has been available for at 
as two years more than 50 per 
cent of the farms are now using 
electric refrigerators.

“ The rapid development of th

the politics o f trade than the Pol
and stiff a 

scouiger o f  professional politi
cians, has contributed no stnall 
i H;n e to the enigma that is the 
Legislature today.

There is a riddle down here in 
niuci'i Austin. There is worry h< re. 

Brows aie furrowed. The agents 
o f industry and business, fond of 
their business man-radio perform
er governor, wonder how it all is 
going to come out. There are rid-

Two Amendments are 
Proposed By House'

. ___  . I
A home remedy to keep birds I 

Bj OTilted Press ! from pulling up corn has been
MONTREAL. —- One Montreal given by Elmo V. Cook, county 

m  _ family has ereated what is believ- agent, as follows:
AUSTIN,’ Mar. 18.— The Texas j ed to be a record in the purchase 1 Mix a tablespoonful of erode 

House o f Representatives passed o f War Savings Certificates when carbolic acid with two gallons of 
t w o  proposed constitutional , they pledged to buy $200 worth seed com . Place the corn in the
amendments today, one to permit monthly. planter hopper, pour the crude
women to serve on Juries and the | Each member o f  the family, carbolic acid over it and stir
other to forbid state officials mother, father, and three child- thoroughly with a wooden pad

res, is lending $40 a month to <Ue. Do not touch the acid with
the government the hands as it will injure them.

from seeking other offices until 
the end o f their terms.

War Aid Bill Sent 
To The House Floor

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18.— The 
Appropriations Committee 
nproved and sent to the 

^7,000,000,000 war aid 
declaration that “ no 

noasure can be eounte- 
this critical stags”  of 

wor4.ar%nU.

I

commercial quick freezing rn.lu- M incap» ble o f solution us
IO’ and looker torage facilities ^  n .8toration of their n a lu n i 
has created among Texas farmer? oH er of ^ .m b le d  eg g s -a n d  
a Wide-spread interest in the use lhere afe thoge who ta« in
of low temperature storage, he lhg current aituation not an aniic- 
s« ‘d. “ They visualize tremendous | ma but ,  meag o f 9crambIed 
possibilities for a better utiliza- j were two main and ki„ .
tion o f farm resources to i m p r o v e ^  subjecU for thu legislator 
the diet of the farm family and , t0 comsider. They were gppaj inK 
to increase the net income from an(j taxjn„  There were some nn- 
many productive enterprises on ’ p<Jltant sjd<1 isgu„  0ne was re_ 
the farm. i vjsjng and liberalizing the truck

He estimated the annual cost ; [oad limit law. That has praetical- 
of freezing and storing 1,500 [y i*,,,, accomplished. The House 
pounds of food for a family of Kaid 35,000 and the Senate 38.- 
five at $50.50, if  community lock- qou. One o f those weight Iiir.it 
er plant is used exclusively with figures probably will stand. Vuo- 
no home refrigerator, plus a po?- ther issue was the proposal to 

I sible $125 for 250 extra trips to create a new oil and gas consci- 
j town; (b )  $88, if locker plant is \ at ion commission. That matter 

used in connection with a stand- j. pending with favorable House 
jard household refrigerator; (c> committee report. It is a little 

$76.15 if locker plant is used in enigma unto itself, 
connection with household refng-I Their -tHW been a strange r 
ei-abmv-with large freezer <x»m-, tmrwhir between the f lo w  1 
paitment; (d> $88.20, if individ- chant turned statesman and hi«~ 
ual farm freezer chest is used, legislature. In his first term h* 
whh some chilling and processing 1 made much ado about the mviola- 
done at the locker plant; (e> lllity  o f the three branched of 

1 $52.30 using all-purpose farm re- government. This year he h a s - 
• frigerator —  approximate cost been a special pleader with the 
j $625, expected life 12 years. legislature and he has had at 

Deploring the fact that there many irons in the fire as a cattle 
.are still 125,000 Texas farms rustler. Every week or so he has 
(which do not have even a family eipeared before the legislature in 
'cow , C. N. Shepardson, dairy hus- join: session to make recommen- 
bandry expert, A. & M. College, I uarions and also to make pleas 
saN on January 1, 1940 there for action. And his manner has
were 28,000 fewer heifers and been that o f the president o f a 
calves being raised for milk than business institution asking a board 
in 1938. j o f  directors to act and act now. ’*

“ Fortunately, the farmers o f  l ’art o f the enigma that has be- 
the state are beginning to realize come more enigmatic in that Goe
the situation and there is a rapid- •i' le r  O’Danie' ha? beeti depended 
ly increasing demand for dairy j upon as the friend of business, 
bulls and heifers,”  he said. ‘ And the renresentstive.; o f  busi-

“ At the same time, the rapid ness and industry have been, his 
expansion o f defense projects and m 'st faithlu! dependers on the 
army camps has caused an u n -1 Austin scent. A House of Repre

sentatives, nr unpredictable <as is 
for dairy Governor D’Daniel himself, last 

week buttered and toasted an om
nibus tax bill that had started out

usual market for milk and a cor
responding demand
cows.”

Inoculate Seed 
Peanuts Says the 

County Agent

'o  raise about $14,000,000 in new 
revenues. When they got through
the predictable total was around 
$30,000,000 and positively detri
mental to some phases o f natural 
resource industries.

In his Sunday morning talk
Eastland County farmers are | into the living rooms of Texas, 

being offered the following r e c - : Governor O’Daniel, who a week 
ommendations on fertilizing and before had called the proposed 
inoculating peanuts by the county omnibus tax bill a “ stinking'

T. W. Hazard Dies 
Suddenly Tuesday 
At Home in Ranger

Funeral services for Thomas 
Willis Haaard, 69, o f Ranger, who 
died suddenly at his home Mon
day night, will be conducted 
from the First Baptist Church of 
Ranger Thursday aftemomi at 
2:30, with burial following in the 
Merriman Cemetery. Service? arc 
to be conducted by Rev. G. W. 
Thomas, former pastor, and Rev. 
David M. Phillips, present pastor 
o f the church. Arrangements are 
by Killingsworth's.

The decedent was born in Wood 
County, Feb. 13, 1872 and had 
lived in Ranger 85 years. He had 
been a member o f the Baptist 
Church since 1904.

ijjurvIvors include his widow, 
Mrs. Cora Alice Hazard, two sons, 
Thomas Willis Haaard, Jr„ San 
Jose Galif., and George William 
Hazard, Ranger; one daughter, 
Miss Ruth Esther Haaard. Ran
ger; two brothers. C. P.' Hazard. 
Ranger, and M. O. Hazard, Staff; 
one sister, Mrs. Pearl Boarland. 
Staff, ar.d six grandchildren.

agent
Inoculation o f peanut seed be

fore planting is an excellent prac
tice and is inexpensive but it will 
not take the place o f a complete 
commercial fertilizer. If peanuts 
are inoculated it is not necessary 
to use a fertilizer containing ni
trogen as the bacteria contained 
in the inoculant will put enough 
nitrogen into the soil to supply 
the current crop. For this reason 
it is a waste o f money to fertilize 
inoculated peanuts with a fertilis- 

I er such as 4-12-4 or 5-15-5. In 
| this case the best investment is to 
I buy and use 100 pounds per acre 
I o f  superphosphate (commonly 

called "acid” ) or 015-5. The same 
rules apply to cowpeas, soybeans 
or any other legume but does not 
apply to non-legumes such as 
com , cotton, grain sorghums and 
truck crops.

Few fertilizer dealers have been 
stocking 0-15-5 but superphos
phate citn be bought from almost 
any fertilizer dealer.

Mother of Ranger 
Woman Dies Monday

Word has been received in Ran
ger o f the death Monday in 

| Phoenix, Arizona, o f  Mrs. J. D. 
Leath, mother o f Mrs. R. C. Stid
ham o f Ranger.

Mrs. Leath died at her home o f  
heart failure. Mrs. Stidham will 
be unable to attend funeral 
vices.

measure, said that it had been de
odorized by the House’s action. 
Strangely enough the governor 
again called Senate Joint Resolu
tion o f two years ago “ stinking” -

Stranger than all o f that, a 
bright-eyed juvenile named G. C. 
Morris from Greenville, who is a 
veteran in legislative service for 
all o f his youth, stopped SJR 12 
when it was advocated by the 
governor and last week shepherd-, 
ed the shaping of the omnibus tax 
bill that won Governor O'Daniel’s 
praise. As long a? the Sunday be
fore. Governor O’Daniel stiU bad 
scornful words for  Morria. Thia 
Sunday by effect he was praising 
Morris’ handiwork. By the same 
measure, First Lieutenant James 
E. Taylor o f Kerens, on leave 

.from  army duties at Camp Bowie, 
“disowned and was one otf nine 
who voted against the on 
tax bill. Two years ago he 
been the governor’s 
in advocacy o f SJR 12. T»J 
this year was chairman o f 
sub-eommitte that framed 
$14 ,000,000 omnibus bill.

The signals are crosas 
is an enigma here. The 
omelet, nothing leea— when < 
Morris defends corporate 
ness and W. Lae OT 
a tax bill not o f  his i

THE
WEST 
d a
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M that the remain-
recovered by ti e 

at a cost of 
than $.100,000 to the

Great for Sliding, Anyway injr $700,000 was 
crime commission 
little more 
state.

“ If the New Orleans area is 
any criterion,”  Hayes said, “ the 
average Louisianian has only a 
slight conception o f the extent of 
irregularities that have reached 
nil over Louisiana.

“ Every hour brings something 
more curious. I am getting a lib
eral education."

The supervisor disclosed that 
some o f the state’s small parishes 
(counties), over a period o f years, 
had lost more than their annual 
budget because of high officials 
in the parish. He said another prv

afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday)
and every Sunday m orning._____________________

ablished

Member Advertising Bureau— 1 »> ■  Daily Preee League 
Member of United P ro s  Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
nil be gladly corregted upon being brought to the at- 
mblisher. 'I <

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg
'd for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli- 
iation.

the postoffice at Eastland, Texas,Entered as second-class matter at 
Snd?r Act o f  March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)------------------

Fires Smoldering Beneath president of the Adam Hx 
who Is shuwn preseniinj, 
ponding ilmibrr of Iwu i 
missioner Alexander g. 
commander of the ostein 
of the Salvation Army 

The 1.638 local , j  
tlon Army, potential beaj 
of the arrangement, la-tj 
vlded direct aid to 1'  -t$ 
and 23.RU slnpb v j 
sides helmets, the Ameth 
mlttee for Defense of Hr tig 
w hose headquarters g 
ren Street, New \o in 
lectins small arms, bract 
stop watches for the uwg 
civilians in rests Inc imu

FOH every1 helmet contributed for 
the protection of a British civilian 

exposed to the hazards of air raids, 
the Adam Hat Stores will In turn 
present . new hat to the Salvation 
Army for distribution to a needy 
citizen of this country, according 
to an agreement made between the 
two groups and the American Com
mittee for Defense o f  B r i t i s h  
Homes, which will ship all the bet 
mets turned in at any Adam Hat 
Store or agency to E n g la n d .  
AboVe, the first score of helmets 
collected by the Adam Hat Stores 
is received by Major Anthony Flala 
(left), technical expert of the Com
mittee. from Harold Lusllg. vice

Europe is beginning to smolder. \ ery little miormau i 
seeps out of the tijrht blanket thrown over a continent 
the censorship of the conqueror. But here and there a lit- 
tlewisp of smoke appears, suggesting that beneath the 
blanket of oppression there are fires smoldering.

It is true that not all news from occupied territories 
can be trusted. Some of it comes from sources which 
would naturally want to exaggerate the discontent, mak
ing it appear that rebellion is about to break out. But tak
ing only the news permitted to be known by the Nazis 
themselves, there is evidence of widespread discontent as 
the grip of the conqueror tightens.

• • *  1 AUSTIN, T
Newspapers in occupied Paris, in which nothing ap-f  Clean-Up and 

pears without the Nazi imprimatur, now threaten death Week will be 
•for young Frenchmen who try to leave occupied France. ' 'pm
Apparently numbers of them have been esc aping across ' '  ' , ‘ x'

John Murphy takes healthy cut as Fordham University baseball players bring out skis for first 
_____________________workout on snow in New York. John O’Donahue is the catcher. A San Antonio cotton mill oas 

been allotted 775,000 patterns for 
cotton bagging under a prograil 
i ponsored by the Surplus Market
ing Administration. The Texas 
company is one of four to which 
allocations have been made for 
2,000,000 patterns to be include i 
in this season’s program.

Annual Clean-Up 
Is Being Urged by 

Health Officer

Hayes estimated that less than 
- ne-tenth o f the corruption which 
existed throughout the state dur
ing the regime o f the ousted Huey 
1*. Long machine had been un
covered.

The recoveries were

through investigations by Hayes 
nd a crime commission set up by 

■lanes to ferret out evidence o f  
corruption. Hayes said nearly 
$2,500,000 in “ irregular, and or 
improper transactions”  had been 

made restored to the treasury by his in-

AM ERICAN D E S IG N  
FOR EVENING New
York City—The ultra mod
ern dinner suit is made of 
Chinese yellow silk crepe, 
with red and blue styalized 
flowers on a vine of gold 
metal thread. The new 
rounded line at the shoul
ders is skilfully cut. The 
jacket fastens with red and 
gold metal buttons in the 
shape of little Chinese 
figures. —----------------------

CAMELLIA NAMED FOR HER LOVELINESS — 
Charleston, S. C.—Madeleine Carroll, of the silver screen, 
with the beautiful camellia flower, one of the newest 
blooms given her name hy the gardeners of the famous
Cypress Gardens of Charleston, S. C. —   —

R ACHE LOR MARRIES AT 95— Austin. Tex.—Charles(J 
95-year-old Confederate veteran and a bachelor until bhi 
riage March Sth to Mrs. Liza Turner, 74, «how» at UdL \ 
are shown at the Texas Confederate Home where tt»ey|

Ilive. Mrs. < lari I 
been married thread 
before, and tin* id 
second marr'igtj 
Civil War vct« rmj

A seaman's foresight anti quick

whistles and bells, came straight X.
down on her. The seaman, W. E. ' |f
Nace, ordered the crew aft, ready to
jump, then seized a flashlight loaded!_______________________________
with fresh batteries. As the freighter appeared out of the fog, Nace 
repeatedly trained the flashlight's brilliant beam first on the freighter's 
bridge, then on the sail of the St. Nicholas. The beam caught the 
freighter's attention; the sail showed the position of the schooner. The 
freighter swerved, avoiding schooner and crew by a few feet.----------

As near as we can figure it spring is about three tons

There isn't any sense in saving time if you don’t know 
what to do with it.

It a i i .o r .m a d e  m a g a z in e When you Set tailor-made clothe,, they're ipccitlly
fitted to your figure. During the past five years. Woman's Home Companion has 
adapted the tailor-made idea, and appointed 2,000 Reader-Editors in all parts of the 
country to adv ise on what women want to know. Here Reader-Editors from I 
north, south, east and west are shown conferring with members of the j 
Companion editorial staff. Such meetings occur monthly.j ..CREATOR OF STARS

The only live chinchilla, to 
ever leave their air-condi
tioned pen,, arc vititing in 
New York. One i, »hown 
here with Jean Dickenson, 
Metropolitan Opera Star, 
who i, wearing the most ex
pensive chinchilla coat in the 
world, valued at 325,000:----

HORIZONTAL
1 Famous name 

in history ol 
the stage.

12 Wall-eyed 
pike.

13 Furnished 
with a sole.

14 To ac
knowledge.

16 Grafted.
17 Slatted box.
18 Century 

plant fiber.
19 Duct
20 Horse’s 

trappings.
21 Lion's home.
22 Viscous.
24 Woolly.
27 Small Island.
30 To think.
31 Trappings.
32 Flower 

leaves.
34 To abhor.
35 And.
37 Dibbles.
41 Pennies.
45 Licks up.
48 Mountain pass 1 Lady.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

[w a s b c e
A P T  O N L

PROMOTES YOt 
FORUM — Mart Mid 
president o f  th « M 
States Junior < fit«j( 
Commerce. His orfin
is now co-operating mj
ly with The America*! 
ztoe Youth Forum, i«j 

! more than a mill'<#l 
school -atudent'

| each year in the furwj 
of democracy.

2 Branches of 
learning.

3 Bom.
4 To get away.
5 Flat car.
6 Blank metal 

die.
7 Network.
8 Poems.
9 Chart.

10 Greedy,
11 Short letter.
12 He ------  or

trained the

SON Ol RORCLUM TO FINISH MT. RUSHMORE 
MEMORIAL—Lincoln Rorglum, son of the late Cutzon 
Borglum, sculptor who died March 6th, shown looking 
over a booklet on the famous Mt. Rushmore memorial 
in the Black Hills of South Dakota. Lincoln said that in 
accordance with an agreement with his father he would 
smooth the rough stone around the hands and coats of 
the giant figures of Jefferson, Lincoln and Theodore 
Roosevelt. —1 " .... ......... ..... . .......

FROM FAIRWAYS TO 
SKYWAYS Elmhurst, 
111. — Miss Shirley Ann 
Johnson. 23-year-old hold
er of several women's 
gold championships, at the 
Elmhurst Airport where 
she has completed a pri
mary training course. The 
former Northwestern Uni
versity co-ed has passed 
up several Winter gold 
matches to become a 

| pilot. — ■ ■

“ DOING THE DR A FT-AW AY"— W  
A new dance called -  "Doing the f  
Draft-Away” originated by a Detroit ^  
dance instructor, is reported to be 
gaining in popularity in manv sec- 
tions. The same man originated 
“Doing the Dopey” a few years L 
The theme of the new dance is the Selective Si 
and Art Walsh are shown demonstrating the 
^hows the “ Draft-A wav Hop” which starts

LADDIE OWNER PRESENT! 
ACT HESS —Hollywood, Calif,— 
of the U.S. Army, was on hir 1 
Calif., today with a new pet, I 
Deanna Durbin, film star, ato r<pl 
beloved “Laddie,” who recently b< 
wken tbs pat “ Lwddia" died «f 4|

’rivate r .' tfi 
,y  back to * 
lesentcil to
ice the ar»»»f 
reme a natio*

Lynwood Rowe, the perennial 
Schoolboy, takes time out for tec 
at Detroit club’* Lakeland, Fla., 

training base.

SKI OVER TI-a I
over a tea party j 
jump near Banff. A 
scenic centers of t le

Alberta Frank Gnurlty soars 
base of Sunshine Valley's ski 
Canada. The spot is one of the 

tadian Rockies. — ■■ ■ ■ ■
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DOLLARS TO  DOUGHNUTS
< EDITH ELLINGTON

S A I ii..*.. . ,u i a ULIULSTER?
illlS WILL HELP VOL FIND THE ANSWER

part of young Senator Smith 
talked all night and then gome to 
defeat a bill he thought was 
crooked. That was a real >11*- 
buster, wandei.ng on about any
thing that came to his head, read
ing the Declaration of Independ
ence, the Constitution, anything.

There has been nothing like 
that so far in these lease-lend 
proceedings, which have been 
marked by sticking closely to the 
subject, even though making the 
same points over and over.

There have been 16 filibusters 
in the Senate since the first one, 
back in 1841, on a debate to oust 
the Senate printer. It lasted a 
week. Forty years later, in the 
debate over organization of the 
Senate, there was a filibuster that 
lasted from March 24 to May 16.

Most famous of the filibusters 
was in 1922, on the Dyer anti
lynch bill, when Pat Harrison and 
a group of southern senators made 
lengthy speeches about changing 
commas and the exact minute the 
vice president entered the cham ■ 
ber, in correcting the reading of 
the previous day's record, a fo r 
mality usually dispensed with. 
They killed the bill.

Longest one-man speech on rec
ord was old Senator Bob La Fol- 
lette’s 18-hour and 23-minute fili
buster against a currency bill in 
1908. Craziest filibuster on rec
ord w’as Huey Long s reading of 
“ pot licker" recipes, tp-Ui3*
BOYS WILL 
TALK IT O l’T
hTHE reason a filibuster can go 

on is that the Senate rules per
mit unlimited debate. Only way 
to break a. filibuster is for a ma
jority of the senatora to remain 
on the floor, night and day, until 
everyone wishing to speak against 
the measure is physically unable 
to keep on his dogs or wag his 
tongue.

A filibuster is perhaps duty 
pool, but Senate defenders say no 
essential piece of legislation was 
ever lost by filibustering tactii 
A score of bitter-enders organize,1 
for a joint filibuster could, i. *t* • 
ever, filibuster the lease-lend hill 
practically forever.

' 1  D O M ’ T  M IN D  YO U  ’
P L A Y IN ’ IN  T M ’ S L O P  
A  W H I L E  - - I T ’ S  NATURAL 
W IT H  K ID S  — B U T  .
R O L L  Y O U R  P A N T S  /  
U P  O U T  O F  I T /  J

spreading sheets on the studio 
couch and rummaging in bureau 
drawers to find a pair of pajamas 
fit to lend.

Beatrice felt triumphant as she 
hung her wet, limp stockings on 
the towel rack beside Toby’s. 
“There! I’m not so useless, after 
all!”

She thought again o f that hate- 
U  voice in Mr. Curtis Weeming’s 
office and frowned. "The day I 
walk in and drag that beast’s 
name from old Weemie will be 
the happiest d a / of my life!”

e f those people who never he.i 
alarm clocks? Get a move on 
We’ll be late!”

It was 7:15. Beatrice rubbe: 
her heavy eyes. Dawn was a goo 
time to wind up a party, but th« 
thought of crawling out of be 
now made her ill. For a dizz; 
moment, too, she wasn't full: 
awake and couldn’t remembt 
where she was.

“Do you want a job, or don’ 
you?” demanded Toby callously 
She was completely dressed, th 
fat half-moon curl on the bad 
of her head freshly brushed, hei 
lipstick bright. “ You’ve got 1 
minutes or I leave without you.”

It all came back to Beatrice 
She jumped out of bed, One ban. 
foot automatically feeling for thi 
mules that were always placec 
beside her bed. They weren’ i 
there, o f course. She ran to thi 
bathroom, the floor shockingly 
cold against the soles of her feet 

When she emerged, Toby hat 
a cup of black coffee for her 
"That’s all. Vera finished the cake 
last night.”

“ It’s all I want.”
They raced for the subway. Or 

the platform, Toby separated he. 
paper. “ Read the want ads 
Maybe Huntington’s won’t hin 
you.” The ads were bewildering 
“Bookkeeper, must have NCB 
experience.”  “ Buyer, children’.- 
wash dresses.”  “ Cashier for mov- 
house, must be attractive"

At Times Square, the train dis
gorged its load of humanity. Lik*. 
a bewildered sheep, Beatrice clun, 
to Toby. The early morning sun 
light of 42d street v*is bleak ani 
cold and unfamiliar. The two girl 
walked rapidly in the stream c' 
people, “ like cattle ” Beatrici 
thought, to Sixth avenue.

for and against the lease-lend 
bill have been uttered with ges
tures so many 
times that they 
are known bv M
heart by the
galleries in the ^N m
Capitol, but the a M
debate goes on.

The e a r l y  f * -
A m e r i c a n s  
coined the word
for this. The M  ' . j j f l
word was "flli-
buster" and in
tho--e days it O '.  »
meant to equip R
aim ed ex p ed i- H P
tions from the
United States to £dsan
operate against
countries with which the United 
States was at peace. In other 
words, piracy—Yankee merchants 
fitting out privateers to prey on 
BritislOshipping.

Today, in Congress, the word

[ BEE HUNTS A JOB
CHAPTER VIII 

NDING there in the doorwa- 
the closet-kitchenet, with 

fs shrewd gray eyes still on 
bee, Beatrice thought des- 
ely that it wasn't fair her 
iture should already be so 
(to exposure. “ I haven’t been 
two hours! Can’t I escape 

iroyseli for a little while?” 
t smiled at Terry. “Occa- 
Dy I’ve been told there's a 
|»g resemblance between my- 
ind Carole Lombard. Maybe 
e  seen her at one of those

A ND then she remembered Clar- 
1  ence. He must have phoned 

her at the apartment. Well, that 
didn’t matter. Often she was out 
and no one knew where she was.

But how about tomorrow? What 
would the maids think, when she 
didn’t appear day after day? Sud
denly, a thing she hadn't thought 
of before hit her with all the force 
of disaster.

They’d notify Weeming! “ Miss 
Davenport hasn’t been home for 
several days." All at once she 
realized the stir it would make.

Clarence would be wild, search
ing for her. Once he had asked 
her about kidnaping. “ In Europe,” 
he said, “ we always understood 
that American heiresses were In 
constant danger of being kidnaped 
for ransom.” Suppose they thought 
she was kidnaped?

Shivers of apprehension went 
up and down her spine. What an 
idiot! Not to have thought of 
that sooner! Beatrice Davenport 
couldn't simply disappear into thin 
air. There’d be consternation, tur
moil, private detectives, all man
ner of carryings on!

What could she do? If only 
she’d been going away on a trip 
and then simply not boarded the 
boat or train! Or if she'd come 
back from Florida without notify
ing Weeming that she was back.

"I 'll telephone Mr. Weeming. 
I’ll say I’ve decided to go to—to 
South America. I’ll say I’m leav
ing immediately, don’t know when 
I’ll come back.”

Yes, that was it. She could 
easily get information on sailing 
dates, the name of some ship. “ I 
won't phone Clarence, though. 
When he begins to wonder, he’ll 
know enough to get hold of 
Weemie. Weemie will tell him 
I’ve gone to South America."

She felt distinctly relieved when 
that was settled. Toby called 
sleepily, “ Is your bed all right?”

“ It's fine, thank you,” Beatrice 
said, snapping oil tin. light “ Good 
night.”

Mam Hi 
esentinj 
of Iwti

Oder )|. 
! • alien 
Army

»u look about as much like 
erd as I do,”  said Terry, 
e  seemed to dismiss the sub- 
after that, and Beatrice 

lied more easily.
«  elected to go with him and 
develop the films, 
le can, too,”  Toby explained 
they had gone. “ Since she's 

□ him, she’s become prac- 
r educated.”  She turned on 
•dio and yawned. "As for 
?m drooping. Knocked out. 
Bing tn bed.”
was scarcely 8:30, but she 
d up the alarm clock with 
nination. “ I need my sleep, 
can go in there tomorrow 
dug away with vim, vigor, 
itality for good old Hunting- 

And maybe, just maybe, I 
lake my quota tomorrow.” 
iota?”
cute little idea department 

i dream up. You’ve got to 
, certain amount of stuff to 
|r your salary. In the base- 
accessories it’s only $108 a 
Simple! If you slug the

THE BLIND

Anti-Tank Troop 
Being Organized 

As First In U. S

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser
You CANT CHRISTEN A N Y - .

T h in g  w it h o u t  a  W o m a n /  
T h e y  ALWAYS d o  t h e
BOTTLE-BREAKING---AND HILDA 

_____  W O N T  TA L K !

W h a Y D
YOU BRING 
HILDA HERE 

F O R ?A T  the employes’ entrance— 
“And I never so much a, 

realised there was an employes 
entrance'”—Toby squeezed hei 
hand. “ I go this way. You pc 
up those stairs, the personnel ofii • 
is on the balcony. Remember, b 
dignified and refined and saj 
you've always loved retailing. It', 
your ambition, you’re crazy abou 
it, you want to learn even thougt 
you’ve had no experience. Fo: 
heaven’s, sake, look her in the ejr 
and be so damned poised it hurts.’

Beatrice braced herself. At thi 
open door which bore the letters' 
"Personnel Office," she pinned . 
smile on her lips. They couldn 
possibly recognize her, the ven 
thought was fantastic. To thi 
brisk, sharp-eyed woman behinc 
the desk she was only one of hun 
dreds of applicants. She walkci 
up to the desk.

"I ’m applying for a sales posi
tion,”  she said levelly.

(To Be Continued)

ny United Preci
FORT BLISS, Tex.— The first 

anti-tank troop in the United 
.States is being organized at this 
southwest border post.

Organization will be completed 
v.hen a sufficient number o f je- 1 
lective service draftees have been I 
ass-gned to the troop to fill out i 

the enlisted personnel o f 138 men 
Jack Berg of El Paso will be 
commander.

Practicing over the desert ter- I 
rain in this section, the troop will 
be outfitted with 17 scout cars.1 
Fact) car will be armed with two 
30 calibre and one 50-calibre ma
chine guns.

Iiincipal weapons will be the] 
37-millimeter anti-tank guns, j 
tewed. There will be 12 of them, i 
The fire power o f the unit will he 
augmented by 30 Thompson sub- I 
machine guns and 26 30-calibre ! 
rifles. Kach man wiil carry an 
army automatic pistol. ,

For scouting purposes, patrol!- j 
ing and communications, five of j 
the scout cars will be equipped 
with two-way radio sets.

by sat on the bed. took off 
[shoes. “ Don’t give it a 
pit. Huntington’s will teach 
[ She pooled off her stock- 
I ’T v e  got to wash these. The 
[pair I own.”
b! I’ll have to wash mine, BY HARRY GRA'.s*.

NEA Service Sports Editor

ST PETERSBURG. Fla —Bill DeLanciy’s brave attempt to coir.e
back as a big leaguer was one of the finest stories of the St

Lcuis Cardinals’ camp a year ago.
But DeLanciy. the fighter, has been forced out west again . . 

bv his health. He's managing the Pocatello Ida., club.
DeLancey. young catching star of the 1934 world series, wa 

stricken at the end of the following season . . pleurisy de
veloping into lung trouble. .. . . ,___

His sad case reminds you that the Cardinals have been par
ticularly hard hit by illness and tragic accidents.

Outfielder Austin McHenry, whose brilliance was hidden bv 
the presence of Rogers Hornsby, was at the height of his care.-r
when he succumbed lo a tumor of the brain.

Pukles DilNic'er. a pepperpot catcher who did everything 
well, was at his peak when he died of pneumonia six weeks nf-cr

bCCharUn' G^fbert had just come intc his own aa one of the ou>- 
__ , -uhen he shattered his leg in a hunti“ f

Itrice had the strangest feel- 
if having slipped through a 
like Alice through the look- 
|lass. She was now on the 
K  side of things— the side of 
mce where you had to wash 
ishes after you ate; and your 
ings, so they’d be clean in 
torning.
prtfully,- Toby did not stand 
her, talking, as she struggled 

the stockings. Toby was

I  HIT IT
t h r e e  t im e s  
A l r e a d y , b u t  
T h '3  Bo t t l e '
j  u s r  w o n t

BVffAK /  /

I ,  HILDA GRUB6LE 
CHRISTEN T H E E  
'CEILING Z E R O ”/

—Charlei Qj 
»r until bwj 

at 1 
where tbo 
>1r». < liril 
irrieJ 
and tin» 

marm<t i 
^ar veu raaj

W ELL, HIT. 
IT AGAIN /  
ITS GOTTA 
BE BROKEN 

TO MAK£ IT 
OFFICIAL f

1JEATRICE had not been sleep-
ing more than a few minute 

it seemed, when Toby was shak
ing her. “ Heavens, are you one

tz Rubber 
Many Kinds 
de In the U. S
ELMER C. WXI.ZER 
[Press Financial Editor 
[YORK.— America's rub- 
I petroleum, and chemical 
■ today are ready to pro
phetic rubber on a large 
event supplies o f  natural 
re cut o f f  by closing of 
prn shipping, 
piption of natural rubber 
[United States, world's 
ter, runs around 600,000 
pally. Most o f  this comes 
Far East from cultivated 

uantations. Rubber first 
fom Central America 
was known in the ancient 
rilization. Shortly after 
Goodyear invented the 
lion  process in 1844, the 
[ber came from wild rub- 
[in Brazil. Then the trees 
[n  in the Dutch East In- 
| Malaya, our present 
ff supply.
■e present war broke out 
fee man seldom heard of 
[ rubber. The Germans 
| a synthetic in the World

PET KNOWS KITCHEN
b> CniieU Pietio

NEWBERRY, Mich. —  Mrs. 
F.’aine Brannon, wife o f  the man
ager e f the Cusino state game 
area, doesn’t mind when her pet 
fawn comes traipsing into her 
kitchen to plead for a stray car
rot— but she never allows the 
animal in- her living room becau-e 
it eats all her potted plants.

I  STILL HAVEN'T 7 "V
Br o k e n  t h e  y  m a y b e  w e  }

BOTTLE/ j - S  BETTER OPEN [
—  ______ T h e  b o t t l e  a n d

, DO T h e  c h r is t e n -
-  V ,MG Wl™  A SQUIRT 

&a* 2*^** \ ©UN l

YOU OiDNT 
HAVE TO HIT 
IT THAT HARD

Under one process this butadi- ; 
one i- mixed with other ingredi
ents obtained from natural gus 
and n:r and then made into a 
milky emulsion, using soap. Upon 
heating and agitation, these in
gredients react to form an omul-1 
sion o f synthetic rubber similar I 
to the latex obtained from rubber I 
producing trees. From there the 
processes are the same as in hand- j 
ling natural rubber.

The butadiene can bo produced 
anywhere oil supplies and pro- 1 
cesses are available, and many o f ,  
the oil and chemical companies j 
are making this essential for the 
tire industry.

Synthetic rubber has all the ad

vantages o f natural rubber and 
some distinct advantages o f it* 
own, chemists point out. For ex
ample, it can be used for such an 
article as gasoline hose whereas 
natural rubber dissolves in this 
use. It also Is invaluable in lining 
gasoline tanks of airplanes to 
make them bullet-proof.

The one drawback to use of 
synthetic rubber tires is the high 
cost. However, this could be over
come if the product were placed 
in production on a large scale. '  SERVICE. INC. T. M N«C U. S. >*T. cep

RED RYDER By HannanTES Y0q 

o f t be J j
mior Uh«*J
e. Hi*
-operalint
lie Amcriceaj 
th Forum. i*l 
in a milli*

IGUANA DRAFT CASUALTY
By Treat

■ James B. Marley o f San An- 
i tooio has been named Regional 

Defense Coordinator for Region 
- X, which includes Texas, Louis

iana. an^ New Mexico. His head
quarters are in San Antonio. Fed
eral Security Administrator Paul 
V. McNutt announced his ap- 

I pointment.

B Y H AR M AN
rAVIAN OF, '  ALL RIGHT, YOU PAT 

SW A B , NOW TLL SPEAK MV 
PIECE.... HISTORY SAVS YOU 
P?‘-TURNED IN TRIUMPH 

Y FROM EG YPT T O  J
Ro m e , b u t ... r r

PITTSFIELD, Mass.— The first 
ca.-ualty of the draft in New Eng
land was lggy, a spiny-tailed igu
ana that has lived since 1939 in 
the Merkshire Museum as a pet of 
staff member Stewart B. Green. 
When Green was called to arms, 
lggy began a hunger strike that 
caused his death.

Retail prices in Texas won’t 
rise much for several months, a 
University o f Texas economist 
predicts. A record volume of 
rales for the State is forecast, 
however.

SO  YOU . 
?GAPN /  FIGURE TO 
VOU?? ( WELSH ON 
US IF \  THE DEAL, 
B A R  \  E H ?  
IEED TO 
MN WITH J l

^  THIS GUY’S  \l 
TOUGH... GIVE ^  
HIM THE WORKS 
BEFORE
HE CAUSES/ OKAY. 
TROUBLE! V C: ■

■ D O LLA R ejU E tvr DUCHESS 
O N  A C A TTLE  DEAL , B U T  
DON’T  LET TH’ FON G E T  \T 
Aw a y  FROfA YOU, RYDER..'

ludenl*

Easy to reliev* 
m is e r y  d i r e c t — 
w ithout "d o s in g ". 
Rub throat, chest, 
and back with . . .

. EITHER YOU KICK IN 
WITH THAT JE W E L E D

G i r d l e  o r ... ^

.... SO HELP ME HANNAH, 
I ’LL M AKE A LIAR OUT 

O F  H IS T O R Y // >

You SfAAftreR than *b\
eWY YOU NO G eTTLYNHE’S T hE C L E V E R E S T  

AGENT THAT E V E R Ie RJ 
THIS COUNTRY—  HE’ S

P R O M IS E D  TH’
Du c h e s s  -o h e l P
i HER. AROUND | 
S  DC RANCH ' J r \ ^  of well-known demonstrator*

'^V >0 and millions of housewive*
who know from experience 

they can depend upon the high-quality and efficiency of

W W  Double Teat adKC BAKING
Double Action

Combination Type
MANUFACruefO BY

8AKMO POWOH SPKMIISTS WHO MAKI 
NOTHINO 8UT 8AKM0  POWDM 

S A T I S F A C T I O N  S S A I A N T I I S4 *  K - w .
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Matsuoka Has a Nice Visit With Hitler
Society Club 

and
Church Notes

Uy Willia.. 
Fergusonrms curious vorlo

MARTHA DORCAS 
CLa SS r e p o r t

'Ihe Martha Dorcas Class ol 
th" First Methodist Church met 
Sunday with good attendance. 
Mrs. Ed Sparr had charge of tne 
opening session with Mrs. C-eo 
l.ane at the piano and Mrs. W. O. 
Tyson leading the song service 

Mrs. W. P. Leslie brought a 
veiy interesting lesson which was 
icnd by Mrs. H. O. Sa.torwhite 

Present: Mmes. W. V. Leslie,
E«i Kuarr, W. O. Tyson, Mattie 
’ *ar\in. Jack Dwyer, Cl>nt Jones. 
Fred Itale, A A. Edmondson. W 
H Mu'.nngs, Germany, Chas. L. 
Fields, C. H. Parish. F. JS. Burk- 
head, McDonald. Grady Morton. 
VS A. Martin. Robert Ferrell, 1!. 
O. Sutter white, John Jack on, 
Davidson, B. O. Harrtil, O. M. 
White W. E. Coleman. Morgue r- 
il* Welch, Herman Hague. Geo. 
lane, Davenport and Josephine 
Ft>icl land.

TIME
VVOAVEM D ID  NOT A P S^H A K  

OlsJ T H E  Ssl A & E /  
A L L  F E A A IM IS JE  PVXT-tT.S 
INJ P L A Y S  W U E L  TAkLEN  

e>V A \ E N .

GUEST ARTIST HEARD 
AT MUSIC CLUB MEET

Mrs. Dor. Parker as hostess for 
the Wednesday afternoon uro
gram o f the Music Study Club 
will present as guest artists on 
the program. Mrs. Carl Moore and 
her daughter. Miss Jennie Lou 
Moore of Brownwood, and El- 
wood R. Priesing of Ranger.

Mrs. Moore as pianist, will ac
company Miss Moore, violinist, in 
a group o f numbers. Miss Moore 
will also play the marimba.

Elwood R. Priesing, head of the 
Fine Alts Department o f Ranger 
Junior College will play a group 
o f piano numbers.

This will be guest day for the 
club.

B E C 3 I N S  H E f t E  
TH IS Y E A R  O N  A lA fT C H  2 0 i 

A B O U T  W H E N  W IL L  IT 
BECsIN IN T H E  T E M P E R A T E  
Z O N E  OF S O U T H  A M E R I C A V >

L __________________ * A

For an Ad-Taker Phone 601 
Or Call at Our O ffice 8 a. m. till 6 p. m.COM. ! « ’ •« Nl» SiSV'Ct IXC »

ANSWER: Approximately Sept. 23id. Their autumn u> ju»i
now beginning. Eastland Daily Telegr
Maybe they’ll begin to call pco- I Some folks figure that the trnu- 

pie who try to dodge income-tax I ble in Europe is that there’s a 
payments the Hides of March. | possibility it won’t stay there.

Local R-C Sales • 
Are Up This \ ear

Closes Eyes to RealityFarmers in a South Plains co
operative marketed 1.250,000 
pounds o f cheese manufactured in 
their plant during 1940. Their 
cheese scored highest of 34 other 
plants selling to the southwestern 
division o f  a national cheese com
pany.

“ Local sales of Royal Crown 
I Cola have increased so greatly in 
1 the past two months that 1 look 
for 1941 to be the biggest year in 
our history." announced Mr. Lou
is Rifkin o f the Xehi Bottling Co., 
o f Eastland, today. "Nor is this 
increase merely local. The par
ent company. Nehi Corporation, 
report that national sales o f their 
beverages have increased in ex
cess o f 25 ner cent over the first 
two months of 1940. Locally, we 
are planning the largest and most 
continuous campaign o f advertis
ing we have ever undertaken 
with continuous advertising in 
the Eastland Telegram, the fam
ous radio comedv team. Howard 
& -Shelton, three times a week on 
the air and a poster showing for 
a six months period."

From coast to coast Royal 
Crown bottlers will advertise in 
more than 725 newspapers, use 
more than 0,000 outdoor posters, 
and broadcast the Howard & Shel
ton showvover the country's larg
est list o f radio stations for a 
program show, more than 2K0.

FOR RENT— Furnished two room
apartment. Close in. Bills paid. 
209 W. Patterson.

PIANO BARGAINS —  Beautiful 
Small Spinet piano and bench. 
Also lovely Baby Grand. Either at 
a great bargain, or would place in 
the homes o f prospective purchas
ers. Livestock taken in exchange. 
Address Company Representa
tive, 1227 Lincoln, Fort Worth.

BARRED Plymouth Rock Hens. 
All laying, no culls, $1 each. -P. 
E. CRAW LEV, 1 mile aor . Staff.

NEED M0 NFC< ? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to heln you. Frank Lovett. 
301 West Commerce. Telephone

ELLERY
OUEEN

li* •- ■ vL J W
•M e Sirr L - . M:mtl gl int, warms up in preparation for 

round : with Joe Louis in Detroit, March 21.

Junior C. of C.
To Present Play 

On April 22-23,

American Legion 
Announces Friday 

Night Program

The KGKO Wanderers o f Fort 
Worth will play a return engage
ment for the American Legion 
dance Friday night. March 21, it 
is announced by Henry Pullman.

Pullman states also that since 
the leg ion  meets now only twice 
monthly, meetings open at 8:00 
o ’clock. »

In addition to the dance pro
gram there will be other enter
tainment including an interesting 
talking picture. There will be 
plenty to eat. Admission is $1.00.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce will have their annual ne
gro minstrel on Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, April 22 and 
23, it was decided at a meeting of 
that organization Monday night.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson, who will 
direct the play, is already at work 
selecting a cast and rehearsals 
will soon bo in order.

In addition to finally setting! 
the dates for the minstrel the | 
meeting Monday night took up 
and disposed o f a number o f mat
ters. Among these was the ap
pointment of a committee headed 
by. Charlie Joe Owens, to assist 
with the general clean-up cam
paign being sponsored by the 
Eastland Civic League under the 
direction of Mrs. T. E. Richard-1 
son.

and author of the sensational best seller 
“ The Adventures of Ellery Queen”

bring sales volume to 
every line o f business..

The DUTCH SHOE 
MYSTERY Turki-h guffaws met Hitler’s 

offer of friendship. That’s one 
; uikey that knows how to avoil 
getting it in the neck.

Did you think that the only ones who profit financially from building a new home were the ^  
ers? They do profit considerably, but so do the workmen, and the lumber supply companies and their * 
ployees— in fact, everyone, who has any direct contact with the building, profits. They all have 
money to spend for their needs.

Of course, the home furnishers and landscape gardners and decorators make direct sales to theft 
ily who owns the new home. But the businesses that profit the most are those who sell merchanditf 
services to the workmen, the architect, the furniture store delivery man, and all the others who take FTuesday - Wednesday

Mickey Rooney W PA Sponsored
Program Tonight

That is business.
The entertainment program 

sponsored by the Eastland Re
creation Department tonight will 
include two special attractions. 
Hill-Billy Square Dance number 
and music furnished by a string 
band.

Also, there will be all folk 
dances, the newest introduction o f 
which is to be the Badger Ga
votte.

“ ANDY HARDY’S 
PRIVATE SECRETARY

You can prepare to get yqur fair share of all this business hy planning an intelligent „ nr| thoi 
advertising campaign. Advertise in the Eastland Telegram.

For help in planning a campaign that will bring you maximum results 
consult the Advertising Department of

Here’# my dime. Send me a copy of the Mercury Book 
Dutch Shoe Myatery” by Ellery Queen.
NAME ........................................................................................ Baby Chicks 

For Sale!
White Leghorn*, Some Rhode 

laland Red*

Bell Hurst Hatchery
Phone 290 Eeatlamd

Eastland Telegra
ADDRESS
CITY AND STATE

A Massachusetts dishwasher In
herited $10,000. Tell daughter. 
Mnybe she'll help with the dishes.

People who contend that air
planes are safer than autos prob
ably are pedestrians.

Mercury Book,. 570 Lesinftoa Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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